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Abstract Objective To study the anatomy of the medial coracoclavicular ligament and assess
the contribution of the acromioclavicular, coracoclavicular andmedial coracoclavicular
ligaments to the stability of the acromioclavicular joint.
Methods Twenty-six shoulders from 16 fresh cadavers were dissected after place-
ment in dorsal recumbency with a 15-cm cushion between the shoulder blades. An
extended deltopectoral approach was performed proximally and medially, followed by
plane dissection and ligament identification. The acromioclavicular and coracoclavic-
ular distances were measured using points previously marked with a millimeter caliper.
Six of these specimens were submitted to a biomechanical study. The acromioclavic-
ular ligament, the coracoclavicular ligament and the medial coracoclavicular ligament
were sectioned sequentially, and a cephalic force of 20 N was applied to the lateral
clavicle. The acromioclavicular and coracoclavicular distances were measured in each
of the ligament section stages.
Results The right medial coracoclavicular ligament presented, on average, 48.9mm
in length and 18.3mm in width. On the left side, its mean length was 48.65mm, with a
mean width of 17.3mm. Acromioclavicular, coracoclavicular and medial coracoclavic-
ular ligament section resulted in a statistically significant increase in the coracocla-
vicular distance and posterior scapular displacement.
Conclusion The medial coracoclavicular ligament is a true ligamentous structure
found in all dissected shoulders. Our results showed that the scapular protraction
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Introduction

The literature on the anatomy and ligamentous biomechan-
ics of the acromioclavicular (AC) joint is very rich. Countless
studies discuss different types of treatment for traumatic AC
joint injuries and the open and arthroscopic surgical
approaches to the acromioclavicular and lateral coracocla-
vicular (conoid and trapezoid) ligaments. However, there are
few papers regarding the ligamentous anatomymedial to the
coracoid process, notably the medial coracoclavicular liga-
ment (LCCM) and its role in acromioclavicular dislocation, as
this anatomical study.

Described as a “bicorne ligament” for presenting two main
fascicles by Leopoldo Caldani in 1802,1 LCCM was once con-
sidered a thickened part of the clavipectoral fascia2 or a
coracocostal ligament;3 its own existence was questioned.4–8

LCCM forms a strip of pearly-yellow fibers arising from the
medialborderof thecoracoidprocessas two fascicles (ananterior
and a posterior fascicles) which merge to form the ligamentous
bodyattached to themedial portionof the clavicle.2,9,10There are
divergences regarding itsattachment.Someauthors11–13divide it
into two fascicles (a superior fascicle on theanterior border of the
clavicleanda lower fascicleonthesternalborderof thefirst rib).10

Other authors believe its attachment is at the anterior border of
the clavicle and divided into three expansions (superior, inferior,
and medial expansions).

Recently, LCCM features have been described in magnetic
resonance images.14

This work studied LCCM anatomy to assess its function
and contribution to the stability of the acromioclavicular
joint in cases of injury.

Materials and Methods

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee
of our institution (CAAE number 12358919.0.00005463) and
performed at the coroner’s office from São Paulo, SP (Serviço
de Verificação de Óbitos, SVO) from Universidade de São
Paulo (USP), Brazil.

Twenty-six shoulders from 16 fresh adult cadavers with
no scars or previous deformities were dissected. All dissec-
tions were performed by the same group of researchers,
consisting of orthopedic specialized in shoulder surgery, and
carried out in a standardized way, with the cadaver in dorsal
recumbency with a 15-cm cushion at the interscapular
region. Dissection started with an extended, proximal

relaxed the medial coracoclavicular ligament, while scapular retraction tensioned it; in
addition, our findings demonstrate that this ligament contributes to the vertical and
horizontal stability of the acromioclavicular joint.

Resumo Objetivo Estudar a anatomia do ligamento coracoclavicular medial e avaliar a
contribuição do ligamento acromioclavicular, coracoclaviculares e coracoclavicular
medial na estabilidade da articulação acromioclavicular.
Métodos Foram dissecados 26 ombros de 16 cadáveres frescos, posicionados em
decúbito dorso-horizontal, com um coxim de 15 cm de altura entre as escápulas.
Realizou-se uma via deltopeitoral estendida proximal e medialmente. Realizou-se
dissecção por planos e identificação dos ligamentos. Realizou a medida da distância
acromio-clavicular e coracoclavicular usando pontos previamente demarcados com
paquímetro milimetrado. Em seis dessas amostras foi realizado estudo biomecânico.
Seccionando, nesta ordem, o ligamento acromioclavicular, os coracoclaviculares e o
ligamento coracoclavicular medial com uma força cefálica de 20N foi aplicada na
clavícula lateral. Foi medida a distância acromio-clavicular e coracoclavicular em cada
uma das etapas de secção dos ligamentos.
Resultados A média de comprimento do ligamento coracoclavicular medial foi de
48,9mm e a média de largura, de 18,3mm no lado direito. No esquerdo, a média de
comprimento foi de 48,65mm e a média da largura, 17,3mm. Após a secção dos
ligamentos acromioclaviculares, coracoclaviculares, com a secção do ligamento
coracoclavicular medial houve aumento estatisticamente significativo da distância
córaco-clavicular e um deslocamento posterior da escápula.
Conclusão O ligamento coracoclavicular medial é uma estrutura ligamentar verdadeira,
presente em todos os ombros dissecados. Nossos resultados demonstraram que o
ligamento coracoclavicular medial encontra-se relaxado com a escápula em protração e
tenso com a escápula em retração e segundo nossos resultados participa tanto da
estabilidade vertical quanto da estabilidade horizontal da articulação acromioclavicular.
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deltopectoral approach in “L” shape, following horizontally
towards the clavicular sternum joint (►Figure 1–Approach).

Dissection was performed in planes. The deltoid and
pectoralis major muscles were removed from the anterior
aspect of the clavicle, and the LCCM was identified from its
attachment to the coracoid process to its attachment to the
medial end of the clavicle; its length and width were
measured with a millimeter caliper (►Figures 2 and 3).
Scapular retraction and protraction movements were per-
formed, observing the effect on ligament tension. The acro-
mioclavicular, trapezoid, conoid, and medial
coracoclavicular ligaments were sectioned sequentially,
and the displacement of the acromioclavicular joint was
observed both in cephalic and anteroposterior directions
(►Figure 4).

At first, an anatomical study was carried out on 20
shoulders of ten cadavers to assess LCCM morphology.
Next, a biomechanical studywas carried out with six should-
ers from six cadavers, which ligaments were sectioned
sequentially. The clavicle was submitted to a cephalic trac-
tion with a constant force of 20N, applied at 1 cm from the
distal edge and measured with a dynamometer. Newton and
kgF units were considered equivalent. Three anatomical
points were marked (A, B, C); point A was located 1 cm
from the most medial point of the acromion; point B was
1 cm from the most lateral point of the clavicle; and point C
was on the lateral edge of the coracoid process. AC joint was

dissected, and its intrinsic ligaments were sectioned for the
first time, followed by the sequential sectioning of the
trapezoid and conoid ligaments and LCCM. At each step, a
uniform 20N traction force was applied to the lateral end of
the clavicle. In addition, the vertical and horizontal distance
between the acromion and the clavicle (from the upper edge
of the acromion to the upper edge of the distal clavicle), the
vertical distance between the coracoid process and the
clavicle (coracoclavicular space), and the distance between

Fig. 1 Extended deltopectoral approach.

Fig. 2 Dissection, structures identification and medial coracoclavic-
ular ligament (LCCM)measurement; ACL, coracoacromial ligament; C,
coracoid; CT, joint tendon; Pm, pectoralis minor; LCCL, lateral cor-
acoclavicular ligaments; AS, anterosuperior band; PI, posteroinferior
band.

Fig. 3 Dissection, structures identification and medial coracoclavicular
ligament (LCCM)measurement; ACL, coracoacromial ligament; C, coracoid;
CT, joint tendon; Pm, pectoralis minor; LCCL, lateral coracoclavicular
ligaments; AS, anterosuperior band; PI, posteroinferior band.
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the acromion and the clavicle was measured after each
section, as described by Moya et al.15

Data was presented as mean and standard deviation
values, and descriptively analyzed. Differences in variances
were determined using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
repeated measures. Results were considered statistically
significant when p value was less than 0.05 considering
alternative two-tailed hypotheses. Collected information
formed a database developed in Excel® for Windows and
the statistical analysis was performed using SPSS® 16.0
software.

Results

LCCM was identified and measured in all dissected should-
ers. On the right shoulder, LCCM presented, on average,
48.9mm in length (ranging from 46 to 53mm) and
18.3mm in width (ranging from 17 to 20mm). On the left
shoulder, LCCM had, an average length of 48.65mm (ranging
from 45.5 to 52.5mm) and an average width of 17.3mm
(ranging from 16 to 18mm).►Table 1 shows results from the
statistical analysis.

LCCM was divided into three segments: origin, body, and
attachment. This ligament originates at the medial border of
the coracoid process, medial and posterior to the pectoralis

minor muscle attachment and distal to the origin of the
conoid and trapezoid ligaments. LCCMbifurcates in its origin,
forming two fascicles, an anterior and a posterior one, which
merge to form the ligamentous body; this ligamentous body
has pearly yellowcolor and fibroelastic consistency, and runs
anteriorly to the subclavianmuscle. Its attachment is located
at the anteroinferior border of the medial clavicle, at a
topography that hinders its isolation due to the large amount
of aponeurosis.

Scapular protraction relaxed the LCCM, whereas scapular
retraction tensioned it.

Six specimens were submitted to the sequential section-
ing of the acromioclavicular, trapezoid, conoid and medial
coracoclavicular ligaments. An upper displacement of the
AC joint and posterior scapula was observed. A 20N cephal-
ic force was applied to the lateral clavicle using a portable
analog dynamometer, and the distance from the AC, the
coracoclavicular space and their variations were recorded.
The anteroposterior movement of the clavicle following
LCCM section was also evaluated. All (100%) cadavers
were males. The right side was evaluated in 66.7% of the
cases. The mean body mass index (BMI) was 23.8, with a
standard deviation of 5.6, ranging from 12.5 to 32.0. Mean
age was 67 years old, with a standard deviation of 9.5,
ranging from 58 to 84 years old (►Table 2).

Superior displacement was assessed using the AB
(acromion-clavicle) and BC (coracoid-clavicle) distances;
posterior displacement was determined using the poste-
rior AB (acromion-clavicle) distance. When measuring

Table 2 Measures found during assessment

Cadaver Height Age Side Acromioclavicular Dis-
tance

Acromion- Posterior Cla-
vicle Distance

Coracoid-Clavicular Dis-
tance

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4

1 1.85 68 Right 0.8 1.6 2.5 3.0 2.0 2.9 3.1 3.2 3.4 4.0 5.2 5.7

2 1.75 70 Right 0.6 1.4 3.0 3.4 2.2 2.3 3.8 4.5 3.0 3.5 4.8 5.5

3 1.65 64. Right 0.9 1.4 2.2 2.7 2.2 2.5 2.7 3.5 3.3 3.8 4.5 5.0

4 1.87 58 Right 0.6 1.7 2.6 2.9 2.8 4.0 4.5 4.6 3.3 4.3 5.3 5.5

5 1.53 59 Left 1.0 2.1 3.2 3.9 1.8 2.5 3.9 4.3 3.5 4.0 5.0 5.8

6 1.70 84 Left 0.2 1.2 2.1 2.2 3.6 5.1 5.1 5.2 2.8 4.0 5.0 5.4

1, No injury; 2, acromioclavicular injury; 3, coracoclavicular injury; 4, medial coracoclavicular ligament injury.

Fig. 4 Dissection and structures identification. Clav, Clavicle; A,
acromion; LCCM, medial coracoclavicular ligament; ACL, coracoa-
cromial ligament; C, coracoid; CT, joint tendon; Pm, pectoralis minor.

Table 1 Medial coracoclavicular ligament measurements

Mean Standard
deviation

Variance

Length, right side 48.90mm 2.438 5.933

Length, left side 48.65mm 2.7262 7.432

Width, right side 18.30mm 0.949 0.900

Width, left side 17.30mm 0.949 0.900
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clavicular displacement at the superior AB point, posterior
AB point and BC point at four different moments (with no
injury to the acromioclavicular [AC] and coracoclavicular
[CC] ligaments), AC injury, ACþCC injuries, and ACþCC
þ LCCM injuries (►Figures 5 and 6), a statistically signifi-
cant increase was observed in all points, as shown
in ►Table 3.

Mean acromion-clavicle (AB) distance went from 0.7 cm
with no injury to 3.0 cm after sectioning all ligaments,
including LCCM. Mean coracoid-clavicle (BC) distance in-
creased from 3.2 cmwith no injury to 5.5 cm after sectioning
all ligaments, with p <0.001.

Ligament section resulted in a posterior scapular devia-
tion that was exacerbated after LCCM section.

Discussion

LCCM, also called Henle’s anterior coracoclavicular ligament
and Soulié’s horizontal coracoclavicular ligament1,10,12–14 is
a matter of controversy; some authors even failure to men-
tion it in the coracoid ligament anatomy.16 Klassen et al.8 did
not find it in their dissections; Rouvière2, Vallois and Thom-
as13 did not consider it a structure of its own, but a thicken-
ing of adjacent structures, i.e., a cord from the clavipectoral
fascia.17 For Terra et al.,18 LCCM is an anatomical variation of
the conoid ligament.

Poitevin et al.10 described the presence of LCCM in 100% of
the studied shoulders (15 adults and eight fetuses). These
authors reported the LCCM as originating in the coracoid

process, divided into two fascicles, and attaching itself at the
medial clavicle, where it is divided into three expansions
(superior, lower, and medial expansions).

In addition, the LCCM was studied using magnetic reso-
nance imaging and viewed in its complete extension, from its
origin at the coracoid process to its attachment to the medial
clavicle, and its anatomical features were described.14

Stimec et al.12 described the ligament from the dissection
of a 92-year-old female cadaver specimen. The authors
resected the ligament for measurement and histological
analysis. They confirmed its ligament nature, its structure,
and arrangement of collagen fibers, which are paired and
surrounded bya thin layer of a richly vascularized connective
tissue, similar to the conoid ligament.

Starting our studies in LCCM, we noted that the current
literature is scarce, and that Poitevin et al.,10Moya et al.15 and
Azulay et al.14 papers reported recent studies.We tried to use
a similar methodology to confront our results, and then
discuss them to agree and/or disagreewith their conclusions.
We described absolute values of ligament lengths which
were similar to those found by other authors in their
dissections.

Table 3 Mean distance between points and standard deviation

No Injury AC Injury CC Injury LCCM Injury p value

Mean� SD Mean� SD Mean� SD Mean� SD

AB Distance 0.7�0.3 1.6�0.3 2.6�0.4 3.0�0.6 <0.001

Posterior AB Distance 2.4�0.7 3.2�1.1 3.9�0.9 4.2�0.7 0.009

BC Distance 3.2�0.3 3.9�0.3 5.0�0.3 5.5�0.3 <0.001

AC, Acromioclavicular; CC, coracoclavicular; LCCM, medial coracoclavicular ligament; SD, standard deviation.

Fig. 6 Traction (20 N) after ligament section.

Fig. 5 Points A, B and C.
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We found the LCCM in all our dissections, bilaterally, as
described by other authors. Its attachment to the medial
clavicle is located at the anteroinferior portion of the bone,
but it is surrounded by aponeuroses that can be confused
with ligamentous branches or expansions. In addition, it was
observed that the LCCM has intimate contact with the
subclavianmuscle, a finding that could lead to the conclusion
that it would be the result of a scapulothoracic muscle
metaplasia, as described by Luk et al.19 However, we dismiss
this hypothesis because this ligament has been described in
dissected human fetuses.10 Moya et al.15 suggest that the
LCCM is a constant structure with mechanical ligamentous
features that can act as the last restriction of the coracocla-
vicular space both in the cephalic and posterior direction,
preventing further displacement in the absence of the lateral
coracoclavicular ligaments.

Since this study was carried out at SVO on fresh cadavers
and not on anatomical pieces as Moya et al.,15 we opted to
position the cadaver in dorsal recumbency with a 15-cm
cushion at the interscapular region to free the shoulder and
keep it away to the dissection table. This allows for a better
evaluation of the involved joints after progressive ligament
section.

This study revealed that LCCM is relaxed during ipsi-
lateral scapular protraction and it is tensioned during
scapular retraction, raising the hypothesis that LCCM
functions as a secondary horizontal stabilizer of the AC
joint. This hypothesis reinforces the observation that,
after sequential sectioning of AC, trapezoid and conoid
ligaments, and keeping the interscapular cushion to sus-
pend the shoulders, LCCM excision at its origin at the
coracoid process promotes a statistically significant in-
crease in AC distance.

We also found that, when sectioning all ligaments that
join the scapula to the clavicle, the upper limb is totally
subject to gravitational forces, i.e., the scapula is inferior
to the clavicle, creating an image similar of a patient in
orthostasis with Rockwood stage 5 AC dislocation.16 As
such, we assume that LCCM lesion occurs in stages 4 and 5
of the Rockwood classification for AC dislocations.

We understand that the knowledge of the ligament
structures medial to the coracoid process can contribute
to the understanding of traumatic AC injuries; in addition,
it can be of great value to surgical approaches requiring
dissection of the soft tissues inserted in the coracoid
process, such as muscle transfers, Bristow and Latarjet
procedures and decompression in thoracic outlet
syndrome.

LCCM existence as an anatomical structure is well estab-
lished. However, we believe that new biomechanical and
imaging studies may further clarify its stabilizing function at
the AC joint.

A limitation of our study is the use of cadavers with an
elevation of only 15 degrees. It would be ideal to have a
greater body flexion for a better evaluation of the AC joint
aided by gravitational force and orthostasis. Another limita-

tion is the small number of specimens. However, our findings
are important to understand the structures involved in AC
dislocation and the role of LCCM in AC joint stability. Further
studies are required to clinically assess the importance of this
ligament, correlating clinical, radiographic, and magnetic
resonance imaging data.

Conclusion

LCCM is a true ligament structure present in all dissected
shoulders. It is relaxed with the scapula in protraction and
tensioned under scapular retraction. LCCMcontributes to the
vertical and horizontal stability of the AC joint.
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